
the Togolese people in their searcli for full nationhood. The Committee
unaniniously adopted a resolution, sponsored by a large majority of its
members, including Canada, which was also adopted. unanimously by the
plenary session of the General Assembly. In the resolution the Assembly
noted the agreement reached between the Governments of France and of
Togoland, that Togoland would attain îndependence in 1960; vongratulated
the United Nations Comniissioner, his staff and the administering authorities
and the people of Togoland on their achievements; and resolved, ini agreement
with the administering authority, that on the day which would be agreed tobetween the Govemnment of France and the Government of Togoland and on
which the Republic of Togoland became independent, the trusteeship
agreement approved by the General Assembly on 15 December, 1946 would
cease to be in force in accordance with Article 76 (b) of the Charter of the
United Nations.

The Somaliland-Ethiopia Frontier Question
The trust territory of Somaliland under Itallian administration will,under the ternis of the trusteeship Agreement, become independent onDecember 2, 1960. Article 1 of that agreemnent provides that the boundaries

of the Trust Territory shall be fixed by international agreement.
In its resolution 392 (V) of December 15, 1950, the General Assemblyreçommended that the boundary should be determined by bilateral nego-tiations between, the administering authority and Ethiopia. Failing suchagreement, either party might request mecliation under United Nationsauspices and, if mediation proved fruitless, the parties were to agree toarbitration. At its eleventh session in 1957, the General Assembly adoptedresolution 1068 (XI) which placed on record its view that if negotiationshad yielded no substantial results by the twelfth session, the two interestedGovernments should avait themselves of the procedure reconimended in theAssembly's previous resolution. At its twelfth session the General Assemblyreconimended that an arbitration tribunal be established to delimit the frontiersini accordance with ternis of reference which were to be agreed upon betweenthe two Governments with the assistance of an independent person appointed

by them.


